Client: Needham DPW  
Contract: Rockwood Lane Extension  
Developer: Wayside Realty Trust  
Dates: 08/03/15 to 08/07/15  
Inspector(s) on site: MH/BL

**WORK COMPLETED THIS WEEK**

- Construction Supervisor re-identified as Carlos Ferreira on 8/4. No reliable site supervisor was present 8/27-9/3.
- Blasting and seismograph monitoring occurred Mon., Wed. & Thur.
- Excavation of blasted materials.
- Roughly 50 truckloads of blasted materials removed from site.
- Ongoing rock drilling in central eastern area of site.
- Conducted 3 blasts on 7/29, 4 blasts on 7/30 and 4 blasts on 7/31.
- Needham Fire Dept. detail and Eversource Rep. on site to monitor blasting.
- Addressed outstanding stormwater controls by installing a construction pad & catch basin filter fabric. Erosion controls for the large stockpile not yet addressed.
- Some truck route signs installed.
- Several trucks observed not traveling on approved truck route.
- Boulders continue to be located on abutter’s property.
- Site is still under original ownership; however it is under P&S with the builder.

**WORK ANTICIPATED FOR NEXT WEEK**

- Projected blasting schedule for next week is Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.
- Removal of additional stockpiled and blasted material.
- Additional truck route signage.
- Earthwork and grading.
- Stormwater control improvements to large stockpile.
- Installation of construction notification signs off-site.
- Continued improvements to off-site vehicle impacts.
- Removal of boulders from abutting property.
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Setting blasting mats prior to blasting

Several truck route signs installed 8/06/15

Construction pad installed 8/04/15

Trailers hauling excavated rock offsite
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Rock Drilling Continues Daily

Excavation of blasted rock